[Our physiotherapy treatment of articular fractures of the mandibular condyle].
Physical therapy greatly contributes to improved function of the injured temporomandibular joint, particularly after trauma. In our unit, we use the Delaire rehabilitation method for patients presenting a fracture of the mandibular condyles. This method involves active mobilization, first with assistance, then with facilitation, and finally against resistance. A rehabilitation session starts with a preparation of the teguments and muscles associated with relaxation exercises. The joint is first mobilized by assisted movements if needed. When unassisted motion becomes possible, propulsion, diduction and open-close exercises are then performed with neuromuscular facilitation. When sufficient amplitudes have been achieved, the program proceeds with opposed exercises. By inducing propulsion and diduction (lateral pterygoid muscle) movements, physical therapy stimulates regeneration of the condylar unit, thus facilitating optimal functional rehabilitation. Posture and passive motion methods, which in our opinion are poorly adapted to the temporomandibular joint, are used little in our unit. Since condylar regeneration is controlled by functional factors, the lateral pterygoid muscle is an important element. Good functional outcome, and the absence of ankylosis, depends directly on the quality of active rehabilitation.